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AIlSTH.\C'T 
\\'(' iIlH·,.,tigat(" lhe lrallSporL of angular mOmí'll t ulll 
in lhe radial i\(' int<'riOt 0(111(' Sun through tlll' rncch-
ani.sm dt.snibed by Zahll (1992). nalJ1ely lhe merid-
ian cirn t!lItioll drivcll by tllf' solar wind and the tur-
buJl'llcof' C1I1 1 .. (>cI by Ih€' ... bf'ar instabiliti (,$ du(' l a lhf' 
difreTPn l ial rotalio ll . 
T h<' d~ nalllkal ('(IHal ion:- <irt' C'oupled la ,h(' ("'olu-
tiollar~ ('0(1(' ('ES;\~ I ( i'o lorel 19í16j and \\'e ca lculaI f' 
th<" Tt'l>ultiug int e rnai rOlation profil e. The ad\'ecti\'{' 
lIal UTt' a f lhe nl(' ridian dt("uli\1 íon lead:. !O a 1 rans-
porl whidl i,., ('\'CII le,;s cffic:icnl than that prodlll:,t>d 
hy th/' rotntion-indu('('(\ turbulenl diffu.;; ion ('oll"id-
f' rro b~ l' ill toall ll (,1.HlII (>1 aI. 1989, &111 fail to ex-
lra,1 C'nough angular 1II01l1(>IIIUII1 from lhe deep illtf'-
rior, anel h ('II('(' WI' ('ondude Ihat another mechaniSIIl 
1111151 1)(' pr~1I1 10 enfor,(' lhe lo \\' differenlial ro ta-
tioll ob..;('T\'f'(1 through hf' lio:,ej.::mology, 
I, II11 tOdlLrlion and Go\'erning Cquatio lls 
'1'11(' c\olut ion of lhe rol alio l1 profile in slcl la r interi-
o rs Ihrough meridian circulalioll and lurbulelH difTu-
"iOIl \\'1.1;; r!ll1lblisll('(1 by Zahn ( 199:1). Previo usl) lhe 
angular 1I101lW1Il11111 ~rall,.;porl has bt'Cn Illode l(>d as II 
clifrusioll pro,el''' (ElIdal k Sofia 1978: Pinsounea ult 
el a I. 19S0). anel lh(' dt, ulation velo,i lY (, lltNing in 
th(' diffll!;ioll ('OCH1Ó('111 11'11" (>valuated a>SSum illS th,ll 
Ih(' Slar rota te:. like a toa liel body. In ou r tteatmel11. 
tlH' angular ll10lllenLutll is advected by th(' c irc ulil-
tjon. aud lh(> oul CO Ill f" is ll1at the angular \'e l oci l~ 
ol)(')'s 10 a '· llypc r-difru.sion·· ('(Iualioll, 
The main al>SlImptioll ofbo! h treal.menlS is lh{' p rt"S-
em'e of a hig ldy anisolropic tu rbulence, wilh a hori-
zolllaltrans porr le;:tding to a sta r{' o f she llular rOI"-
tion. \\'he n lhe sU llabl (> 11Orizontal averageg are pe r-
formed. 0 11(' obtalllS 111(' following equatio n for tll(' 
\'('rli,al trall~por! of angular mom ent um: 
di' I;) [ <. 1 I fi [ <00] P-d r n] = :--;;71 pr ( (r)f! + --:;-0 pv, I' -O . I '11'- uI' ,.- I' I ' 
(I) 
wl1eT(' Ihf' \'ertical (·ompol1e nt. of 111(> meridian \'('Ioc-
i!)' ir(,.) is gi\'('u by 
\rI.' h1.l\·(> ll,,('(\ 111(' da .. sical nOlaliolls for alI phY1>1eal 
pa ralll('IN", illld tl le ('xprc-..:.IOllS for En and E,. ar!' 
giv{, ll ill Zallll ( 1992). En d(' pend~ mainlyoll the ta-
ta1ion pro fil e: 11 ('oIJlptisf"" thf" ela;,si,al Edd ington-
Sw('('1 leTllI (S\\,('(' t 19:)0) aliei a barodink eotllpo-
ncnl which depeuds ou rhe allgular \'elo('ity gradi-
('til. wlll'rcas E" il1\"oh es lhe rdaLin' amplil ude of 
tll(' ho rl zolll1l1 \ariation of Illo le<"ular weight. 
\\'e ('oll<;id('T rlll' sheat ilhlability a;, .lle olll ~ toaur,E' 
o f \erli,al IUrbul f'" II ('(', and v, is lhell gi\'e l1 by 
I .. (,.aO)' 
11, = 15 RI, h .\' a,. 
wilh /\' bei ng tll(' t!termal diffllsi"il) . .\" the Brun t-
\ 'iiisalii frequen('y alld Hi :::::: 1/4 lhe nttical 
Bichard:.all number , 
'2. SUlllençal Procedure:- aliei Boulldar~ COlldirio.1-'> 
The st(' lIar ('\"o l ulion ar~ mde' CESA,\ I (:\ lorE'1 1996) 
was uS('(1 10 ,om pllt (' 11 seqllence of sola r maíll-
:'o(>(JU{'IH"{' Illod{'l". 1'he non linea r 4'h order partial dif-
f(>relllial ('q ll alion ill,' whidl gO\'l"t llS lhe angular 1110-
Illc ntllm transpor! wascll'Conq)()sed ill f 011 r firsl ord('r 
eq uaLlolI" and "01\,('(1 by finilc diffcrences. \\'e lI i'cd 
illterl11 ('(li"l t' I ill\{' ste p:. fo r tIl(' a Jlgular tllOrnellllltll , 
anel tltis is parlk lll a r l) corl\'ellicll l aI the begi lllling 
of LIH~ e\'olulion, II' hc ll the Spill-dowll time is pa rti r u-
lariy s llo rl . Ali spa1ial detivatiws were exptes:.e<1 by 
8('"('ond-order accuracy ('entNro differenct'S a nd tinH' 
integral iOII;, II'ete S('1ll i-implicil. The differenc(' ('(lu a-
l io n .. w('r(' toalv('(1 aI eadl 1iml"Slep by a qlladrati,all~ 
COII\'ergcnl :'\ ew lo ll- Il.aphtoall iteration. Th(' Iypi('al 
g rid sizl" 1\'3:. :lOO po illt o!>. 
FOII r boundaT) cOlIdi líons aT(' required, wjt!t I WO ('011-
,eTning lhl" nu x of angular mOmelltlllll . Sill,e t hNe 
IS 110 toaurce a1 the ('enl er. :FJ = O. ,\ t lhE' sUTfa('(' 
thf' flu x ofangular 1Il01ll('ntum mat('hes thal which is 
ca rri('(1 away by lhe solar wind . and which i" uSllall~ 
de::,çribcd by a POWet la\\" in n, :FJ = -1\ 'd1". The 
wind COl1stanl \\'k ii> ('ali b tatcd to yield lhe {'(Iuata-
r ial surfacl" \'elocity which i:. ob:.crved in the prCSt'llt 
SUIl (:::::: '1 klll/s). 1'h{' wincl ex pollent 11 i;, adju:.l l"d 
so thal th(' s urf1.l{'(' veloci ty de<:refu>CS aS I -I/~, 10 
com»l) wlth lhe ob:.etvalio lls . \\'c furthe r impo"e 
aO/é!,' = o ai tlle ('e nt('f of the star anel aI lhe bot-
tom of tI l(' ("onvC('li\'1" zOlle, to e nsure colltl1luity of 
Ih(' t('tllp('rarurê. and we ass ulne Lhat the' cOI I\'ecti\'e 
ZOllf' rota tes lik(' a :sol id !xxI). 
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Figure I: \ 'ariation with J cpth af dlc angular "doei t)" 
(Ilormali'l.ed with lhe angular I'doei,y II'hicll correspollds 
(O ali illitial equatorial ,'eloeit ,\" af 100 kmJs). The prome~ 
are "hoWII for incrca"illS 1Ige: ZAi\ lS, 50. 100. 500. 1000 . 
.!OOO. 4550 i\lyrs. 
The E/I compoucnt Df lhe meridian c irculation has 
b('{'1l neglected here. and this seell1~ to be a reason-
able apprOX i H1a~io ll early in lhe evolutioll. before the 
molecu lar weight grildicnl~ a re built eilhcr by nuclea r 
reacl ion~ ill the core and by g ravitatioual seLLJing aI 
lhe bottom af the COI1\,{',tive zone. 
a. Results 
Ir lhe 5un we re Ilo t losing angular mornenLUrn 
Ihrough its wind . the advective and di ffusive trans-
po rt would tend lo compensate cach other , anel the 
rotatioll profile 1I'0uld evolvc to a stationary state. 
Durin g thi.,> adjusllllellL phase, the meridian circula-
lion woukl transport angular momelltum towards Lhe 
inlnior. buildi ng a differential ro ta tion which does 
110 1 exeee<l 10-20 o/c... 
lu the real caS€'o lhe Sun loses angular momellLum . 
which is traHsported lowarels the surface by the com -
bined actioll of the meridian cirClllalion anel lhe tur-
bulent diffusi vity. The e vo lutioll of I he rotation pro-
fil (' is represemed in Fig. I . 
\\'e Slarl lI'ith an initial surface \'eloeity of 100 km /s 
and lI'i111 a Z."~IS st ruCLLlre nlo<lel. The torque ap-
pli('{! to Ille SU II ís very eHic ien l in slowíng down t he 
convection 1;one. and lhe motions induced ill the ra-
diali\'e inlerio r begi ll lO carry ang ular IllOlnentum 
upwards. A", evolutioll proceeds. the prolile of an-
gular \'(' Iocity change", sloll'ly, indicat ing t haL a frae-
I íon of t hf' allgular momentum is extracted from l he 
10-1 
core. On doser inspcctioll . the advect io ll through th!" 
Ineridian fi o \\' domillal li's 0\'1i'T tlle diffusive transpor! 
pro\' ided by the- s he<lr in;:t a biliry. except ill éI \'Ii'ry 
Ihin regio l! adjac-cIlI to lhe cOll vec ti, '(> zone. I-lo\\'-
('\'{.' r. a;: ca n beseell in Fig. I. th('se transporl s leavl' 
behind a "I (>(' p gtlldicllI of angular \'('Io('il)'. implying 
tlwl t!I('Y al'(' unable lO ex l rael ",uflicicnt angular mo-
menlu lll frOlll lhe deep int eri or 10 flall en lhe rollltioll 
pro fil e. 
Th", same cOlldusion 11'3" reached by Pinsonlleault 
('1 ai. (1989) a nel Illore recelllly by C Ililboyer (' I ai. 
( 1995). us ing thei r diffll"j\'t' cJ('S('ripl ion of th" 1110-
melltum transpor!. 
\\'e pe rfo rmed similar ca!culalions starti llg t he evo-
lution from P~I S solar model". and their reslllls dif-
fere<! olll~ slighl.ly. 
.1. Di scllssion anel C'onclusion", 
Our calculali ons clearly demOllstratf> that e \'c lI widl 
a better clest:ription of th!" meridian ci rn!latio ll . a", 
ll1at proposed by Zahn ( 1902). lllc predicted sola r ro-
laliou pro fil e disagrees lI'ith that deduce<! from heli o-
"c-islllology. This leaels u'" to condude Ihal although 
meridian ci rc lllat ion is certa illly preselll in s tars . alld 
does probably pia)' an imponant role in th(' tWII ,,-
porl of chcndca l clc lllcnts. it i", not lhe rnedltllli::.m 
responsíble fo r lhe 11(11 rotation profile df'tecl!"d in 
lhe radiativ(' interior of lhe Sun . For this rcasan 
wt' ha\'t' examinc<1 an other trallSpOrl processo narnc ly 
lha t by internai gravity waves . anel lhe results will 
be reported ill a forthcoming paper (Zahn. T a lo ll ~ 
~Ialias 97) (see also Lhe poster prcsellied ai tllis sy rn-
posium). 
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